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Tailored to 

Measure 

Clothes.
In “Hobherlin” mad.. 
to.meaanre clothe, yoa 
get the higfaert .tand- 
ard of tailoring effio- 
ienoy at moderate ooet. 
We pontivel; guaran
tee perfectly fitting 
garmenta or refund 
every dollar paid. We 
are now ahowing’the 
Kail pattern, in Fancy 
Twe^ Cheviot, and 
WorMeda aleo Sergea 
Drop in and .have a 
look over the new line.

I Price, from

$18 to $40
We are wile agenta 

for the Fambu

Hme If IMMii
Umitod

Ttflill, CMlil
**T«Uoc» to the CeBtdUn 

Oeatlemea ”

MORTGAGES FOR SA|£

We have on band a number of first claw 
first mortgages cn eboke Residential ,Prop- 
erties in the dries oi Victoria and Vancon- 
wer in sums ranging from $i,ooo to $4,000, 
at rates varying from 7 to 8 per cent, inter
est, payable qnarterly, that we can let in
vestors have.

Safety Deposit Vaults
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent ’from $4.00
per ennnm. ,

aiM: aP
Pemberton Block,

RTON & SON
Victoria, B, C

NOW’S THE TIME FOR
B s
A HEN’S AND BOYS u
T ALL STYLES I

TH
1

N
ALL PRICES

ALL GOOD VALUES s
G

The Cash Store
Ptome M C BAZEn, Prop'r

DITNCAN, B. &, THUBSDAY, AUGUST 17. 1911.

Serious Labour Troubles
In Great Britain

latert news to hand from London j^peiwns are dead and Mwre. ora in- 
vaAtaiiM Mootmte of * - —
In the Ubonr worid. 
end of last week it

--------------------------------- —waa. .awNFaaaaaaaa • UOWJ UKl BOOrai VO UH

oontainaaeeoanteof farther trouble [jered here riMiey throogh desperate 
” *'•* --------- At the latter rioting which hea marked the rtrike

wie hoped that of the municipal carmen. Battlee
the oarmon’a strike had oome to on i .were in progiem in every bonneei 
end end en amioable egreement aiv street until troops were poured into
rived at Now, however, the rail. 
way and street ear men thTgaten to 
join in end a general Mrike ii feared. 
The moat eeriou. dirtarbanoe. ooonr- 
ed in Liverpool on Monday when 
troops wore obliged to fire on a mob 
df striken^ the result of this oliah 
being that a hundred and seventy- 
five men were injured end one polico- 
man killed. Serious rioring marked 
the progress of the strike of smploy- 
oee of the muniolpal oer. lines in 
Glasgow; five persons were killed. In 
other large oitiee suefa as Manchester, 
Sheffield and Bristol mootings have 
been bold and the quearion of going 
out on stnke haa been ooriously dis- 
cumed but 10 tar no deoisivo step haa 
boon taken to this end.

Glasgow, Soodand, Aug. 18.—live

the oitj and everyone 
from the tl

was dri
■ee. Martial

law is threatened.
' Liverpool, Aug. 13.—Strike riot
ing oontinaed here to.day, the Lon- 
|fon settlement having mode no difibr- 
tnee in the situation in Liverpool. 
An additional battalion of the York
ers regiment wai brought into the 
dfy during the night and clashes of a 
aerions nature are feared. The etrik- 
are are in en ugly mood owing to en 
•Itimatoffl by the employen that a 
^mplete lookout will be pat into 
loree in cess the itihom do aot re- 
iurn to woA by Monday. An ex- 
yressioa of this came daring the 
night when a mob wreoked twenty 
fffiope end looted them of stores end 
iilothing.

a ‘viVoio;^

Sobneription Price $L00 P»sr Ymr

lUUnER & DDHCAH J. L WUtbnK i C«.
Notaries Public, ^

Land, Insurance and FI- Estate, InsuraaJCC
Finsn^Agmts

PUMeAN. V.t-eB.C. ________ ^

10m»w.of«hioh4m»..rodad>- IWOftPl.

ItrtfH Victoria StofUntoslarge ereek rani tnroogb property.
Prioe $1060.

$6 aeree, S acres eleored, good gar
den, boose of eix roomo, hero and

ekon houMo, water laid to bonw 
and onthaildiniw. Pciee $8350.

35 sires two mile, from Dunsan on 
good road, 10 acres oleared, 3 aeree 
orehatd, 6 ro >med house, good Inro 
and ehickon house.. Price $5000 
ousy tamw.

70 aere% sea frontim near Cho-
ainnsi Price $5000.

6 sores unimproved land with front
age on Cowichan Bay. Price $1700.

Acre lots adjuiuing Duncan town- 
site. Prioe $600 each.

MONEY TO LOAN
ro first mortgage iu sums of ffiOO ami 
upwards at earrtat lUMt.

Gonse^atii|] Meeting
Miorapou uu

meefclag M ex

A meeting was held in 
oaltutal hall, Duncan, on Monday 
afternpon last, the obje^ of thd 

as explained by Mi^ W. H.- 
P. P. who wee in the 

to appoint eight delegates 
to attend a convention to be held on 
the 3Std for the purpose of nominat
ing a oandidato for the Nanaimo 
Electoral district in the Federal Par
liament The meeting wee well gts 
tended end emongit those present 
wore Mosers. Hanh, liVioks, D. Alex
ander, Blyth, Lewis, (Cbemainus) H. 
W. May, Easton, Irvine, K O. Smith, 
H. H. Stewart, (CobUe Hill) Dr. 
Bolston, M. Hale,Whittome, WoUey, 
Godden, Hadwen, F. Price, Jaynes, 
Wood, K Price, Mutter, W. Smithe,

Agri-'] BothwaU, Hitsoh, Seymour Green,
Woodworth, Nightin^^ Bratting-

'
i The following delegutes wore sleet- 
M with labititatos ia the eveat of 

It being able to attend the oonven- 
m; WoUey or May, Blyth or E. G. 
ith. Wood or Major Barnes, H. 

^ vie or Seymour Green, Major 
bodgina or F. Prioe, W. H. Hay- 
Vard or D; Alexander.

IK was decided tlut the Conserva
tive Aseociation should be reorgan
ised and a committee waa appointed 
to take up the executive work com
posed of the foUowing gentlemen: i 
Mesaia. WoUey, Hiioh, Wood, Green, i 
D. Alexander, May and the ebairman' 
W. H. Hayward, M. P. P.

The meeting then adjoorned.. !

CfiRcsyoiaib l$nd$i aid 
Hew T$a St$(k Ezcbaaia

COWICHAN BAT
WeU planned modem honse with 

every np-to-date convenience, now 
stable, cottage, garoline pumping 
plant, taetefally laid out garden, 
land all in pasture or nndor enltiva- 
tion.

Beautifully situated reeidenee dose 
to wharf with boathoose, itafaie, about 
ten acres of land in aU.

Five acres does tb mhatf, niedy 
ntuated for oamp. ExceUent water, 
good beach.

Seventeen aeree oU eleahol, Iwkuly

MOUUOW RAIXM 
H. w. Omaa. ana,
Por Bailm 

Begiatered Jerseyi and 
Clamber Spaaieh. 7$f

view, good

Six aeree partly improved, 
whaiL good b?aob, ample wi) wakr.

MAPLE BAY
We can still ofbr a few Ms at 

awderate Sgurcu.

VAULT
Deposit Boxes under customer^ own 

key from $3.50 a year.

Wonderful
ALL HATS

Trimmed and Unirimmed, to be 
HALF-PWCjf. Come early as these faaigains 

will soon be snapped up.

mid St

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
*. C Ite L L Sara. ri$piig|i6$

Lawn Tamils
Entries for Duncan Lawn Tennis 

Club open Tournament held Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday next; 

Mixed Doubles.
Mias Riokaby and partner, bye. 
Mim Duncan and Morten play Miss 

Gardiner and Wood.
Miu Taylor and Taylor play Mi 

BeU and Marshall
Misa Mclvor and Trenoli play Miss 

Robertson and HuntingtoiL
Mrs. Lang and Drake play Mrs. 

McKenzie and Smithe.
Mias L. Taylor and Fry play Miss 

Hayward and Alexander.
Mias Fancourt and Rolaton play 

Miss Daniel and partner.
Mrs. Hoaiel and Heasel play Miss 

Hnsgrave and Musgrave.
Mias Cran and Kingston play Mias 

JeweU and JeweU.
Mrs. Mnagrave and McRae play 

Mrs, Phipps and Bondock.
Mrs. George and partner play Mias 

Hayne and parcaer.
Mias GiUespie and partner play 

Miss M. Due can and Duncan.
Partner and Barkley play Mrs. 

HUton and Shelton.
Mrs. liproombo and E. Corfield 

play Mrs. Leather and W. E. Cor
field.

Mrs. Kennington end Freeman, 
bye.

Partner and Lomas, bye.
Gentlemen’s Singles.

Lomas, bye; Bannister plays Has- 
sel; Cbristmoa plays Bondock; Provost 
plays Marshall; N. Corfield plays J. 
Heyland; Freeman plays Fry; W. 
E. Corfield plays Alexander; Taylor 
plays R. Mnsgrave; Kingston plays 
Wood; Drake plays Barkley; Trench 
pleye Smiths; Jewell plays K Cor
field; C. Johnston plays Huntington; 
Hilton plays J. McArthur; McRae, 
bye; Duncan, bye.

Gentlemen’s DoaUei. 
Christmas and Provost, Iqre; Bark

ley end partner, bye; £. Corfield and 
Drake, l^o; Wood end Alexander, 
bye; Marshall and partner, bye; Bnn- 
doek and Freeman, bye; Kingston and 
N. Corfield play Fry and Taylor;! 
Smithe and Horten play HoBae and 
W. E. Corfield; JesveU and Harrison, 
bye; Trench and Mnagrave, bye; | 
Huntington and partner, bye; Ben- ! 
nieterand Hossel, bye; Dnnoen and' 
Hilton, bye; Shelton and partner, 
bye; Lomoa and partner bye; Hoy- 
land and McArthur.

Ladies’ Singles.
Miss Taylor, bye; Mrs. Lang, bye; 

Miss Fancunrt, bye; Miss M. Duncan, 
bye; Miss Robertson plays Mis Cran; 
Mrs. George plays MtK Lipsoombo; 
Miss McLeod plays Mis JeweU; Mis 
Gillespie playe Mis .Musgrave; Mis. 
Leather plays Misa M. Daniel; Mrs. 
McKenzie plays His Duncan; Mis 
Riokaby plays Mis Hayward; Mis 
M. BcU plays Mis Gardiner; Hra 
Mnagrave, bye; Mta Kennington, 
bye; His L. Taylor, bye; Mis Hayne, 
bye.

Ladiea’ Ooubls.
Misi Leather and partner, bye.
Mis Hnsgrave and His Daniel 

play His Mclvor and His Cran.
Mis Hayward and Mis Gardiner 

play Mra Isngley and Mis JeweU.
Mra Kennington end Mra. Lang 

play His Robertaon end His Lomas.
Mra George and His OUlupio 

play His Riokaby and partner.
Hra Hilton and Hra McKeniio 

pUy His BoU and Mis Hayne.
Mra Mnsgrave and His Fancourt 

play Hra Phipps and Hra. Uasell.
Mis Taylor and Mis L Taylor, 

hya

SooTB Cowiceix LiWK Tkhnis Ctuii.
Too following are the results of the 

matches n’-yed on 13th August at

(Oontlaud on page six)

LE BQN MARCHE.
Cotton Nightdreasea - - - and 75c
White Uoderukirts, embroidery trimmed $1.00, $t ij and 95c 
Conet Covers, “ and lace 75c, joc and xjc
White Bath Towels, *0x37 inch, per pair 40c

......................»3*44........................ 5JC
Brown •• *3x47...................

“ Linen Turkish Towels, 58x26 inch 50c each

GMdS. MKS LOMAS, Prop's.

THE IMPERIAL
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store 

Odd Fellows’Block, Duncan. B,C.

New Goods Armiii Oiily fron Ike United laiiidw.
Somttf omr Ntm Oftrings/or FaU Wtar: 

FLANNEL SHIRTS, singl 1 and doable cuBK soft coUaia 
High grade CASHMERE l.'NDERWEAR in modium weight 

' for Antuma wear.
SWEATERS and SWEA’TER COATS in all colonra. . 
stockings and SOX in all coluors, sisea, at aU prioea

I* «$MI iw " iMhnifi," IMM, BNlmL

IRmtSlin W. $. miVBI, PnpiMH :zJ
J. Hiaaon. J. P. h. N. CLaooa

HERSCH & CiLAGUE
British Columbia I«ad Surveyors 

and CivU Engineera 
Und, Timber tad Mine Surveys, etc.

(68) DUNCAN, H 0.

t...
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e«wklKUi Ctadcr
Printed nnd pobliatacd weekly at Dno- 

can, B.C., by the Proprietors,
THB COWICH/.N LBADBR PRINT

ING AND PUBUSHING CO.. LTD.

CORRBSPONDBNCB.
(Letter* referridg to nfajecU of local 

or gencr*] Intereet arb inrited. All 
communication* most bear name and 
iddrea* of writer, not neceiaarily for 
pnblicBtloD. No letter oontainlog libel
lous or offensive statements will be in
serted).

Sttbacription one dollar, payable In 
advance.

We have heard a ecmaiderable 
number of ccanplainta in refer
ence to the donkey logging en
gine that ia now making ita pro
tracted way along Uie trunk road. 
Thia ia the second time within a 
few months that thia machine 
has been obstructing the King’s 
highway, to the general discom
fort, inconvenience and danger 
to thoae using this thoroughfare, 
and we ask: Who is responsible 
for allowing this state of things 
to exist T If it be the municipal 
eoundl we consider that it is 
grossly negleeting its duties; the 
public highways were never in
tended for this sort of traffic, and 
the company who in the ordinary 
course of their bunness use such 
machines, should have them 
hauled to their destination in 
sections in vehicles conforming 
to the by-laws of the municipal
ity. There is a by-law, we be
lieve, laying down a standard 
size for Ae width of wheels on a 
wagon used for hauling gravel, 
etc. If the council have author
ity in a simple matter of this sort, 
surely in common sense they 
have some authority in the case 
inqnestion.

In making these remarks we 
'should like it to be distinctly un
derstood that it ia "Vox Populi 
speaking, those who pay the 
rates, and expMt some return 
and consideration for their 
money.

The pound by-law may be des 
cribed as 'town versus country;’ 
itisa law for the convenience 
and comfort of townspeople 
which affects in an adverse di
rection the interests of the fane - 
era, but like " vaulting ambition 
returns to plague the inventor.’’ 
As a matter of fact the by-law 
has tended perhaps only in a 
small degree at present to raise 
the coat of living to the town- 
dweller.

Thoae who travel about and 
notice things may have remarked 
the vegetable growth by the side 
of the roads this year and this is 
attributable to the lessened num
ber of cattle turned out to graze 
and there is no doubt that a con
siderable amount of fodder is lost 
to .the benefit of the farmer 
through this. The fear of being 
mulched in considerable fines and 
expenses through a string of 
young stock straying into the 
boundaries of the town, prevents 
some of the ranchers from tam
ing out their stock at all and con
sequently they find it unprofit
able to rear so many hc^ as 
formerly. That some modifica
tion of the pound law should be 
made to the farmer when his 
cattle get him into trouble is 
worthy of consideration for after 
all he is the salt of the earth and 
without his labors no progress 
would be possible.

to say on the prospects fw sim- 
Uar sneesss in this district.

Ifsmben of the Cowichan 
Farmer’s Institute and others 
interssted in this subject should 
make an effmt to attend this 
dCflIOQStV&tJoiL

The recent strike of carmen, 
rootorroen etc in London and 
Uverpod, which has so disorgan
ized trade and been the means 
of the loss of thousands of 
pounds to merchants and others 
in those cities, may be put down 
as one of the results of free 
trade which the present govern
ment in England are so proud of.

The strike was simply a matter 
of demanding more wages, no 
other grievance was as far as we 
have read, in considerataon, and 
no wonder! The average wages 
of the carmen, that narticalar 
section of them who are emirioy- 
ed in hauling merchandise from 
the docks to the warehouses, are 
about twenty five shillings a 
week, that is from eighteen to 
thirty shillings, just sufficiei,t to 
make life possible; under ordin
ary dreumdapeea; but not suffi
cient to make any provision for 
tbe future or even for a tempor
ary cessation from woric.

Free trade has made competi
tion so keen that expenses have 
to be cut down to the lowest in 
order to make both ends meet 
In the report that came from 
London off Uiis strike we are 
continually reminded of the vast 
stores of fmrdgn provisions lying 
peKshing at the docks because 
there were no carters to remove 
them. This strikes us as an

DEMONSTRATION ON
TOBACCO GROWING

Mr. L. Holman will hold a de
monstration in tobacco growing 
on Thursday the 17th next at 
2p. m. on Mr. Maitland-Dou- 
gall’s property. Koksilah.

Tbe experiments which have 
been conducted this season un
der the auspices of the Depart
ment of Agriculture seem to 
point to the fact, that tobacco of 
good quality may be successfully 
grown on Vancouver Island and 
Mr. Holman, who has made a 
success of growing tobacco com
mercially in tho Okanagan valley _____________ _______
will have something interesting ct«t ofTiving.—The Week.

object lesson, opportune to warn 
us of the dangers of redprocity. 
which is only a modified form of 
free trade. If you take the 
spice (i. e. the profit) of our 
labours away by too much open 
competition, you will also de
predate the zeal of that labour 
and gradually create a listless 
spirit in the prosecutMm of work, 
and particularly in the ease of 
agriculture, which is not too ex
citing at any time..

EFFECT ON WAGES 
Sooner or later the bearing of 

redprodtv on wages was bound 
to become an impentant issue. 
The Liberal press is anxious to 
convince the working man that 
unde? Sir Wilfrid’s nostrum the 
cost of living will be reduced and 
the rate of wages increased. This 
is a large order, because it in
volves.a reversal of all Jiuman 
experience. There is not a labmr 
leader in the world who does not 
know that any sensible reduction 
in the cost of living ia always 
followed by a reduction in wages. 
There is not a labour leader in 
the world who does not make 
the cost of living the basis of his 
demand for higher pay and as 
the cost of living has advanced 
universally, the logic of this ar
gument has been admitted and 
wages have risen automatically. 
By what process can Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier guarantee to make water 
run up hill in the labour market? 
If be has any patent for produc
ing such an unheard of result, 
the secret has not been disclosed. 
This may be one of the "surprise 
packets ’’ which the Victoria 
Times has assured its readers is 
in store for them. Meanwhile, 
however, the wage-earner will 
be more apt to rely upon the ex
perience of Hie past than on the 
rosy and altogether imaginary 
picture which Sir Wilfrid paints 
of the future. In this connec
tion, the Victoria Times has sur
passed itself. In Thursday’s is
sue it makes the following re
markable editorial statement: 
“Intelligent labouring men know 
that the cost of living has noth
ing to do with the rate of the 
wages." Tbe working-man who 
did not know better than this 
would not be very "intelligent.

Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

6 acres frontage on Cowichan 
Bay, close to wharf. Will divide.

20 acres frontage on Somenos 
Lake.

10 acres all clear, 8 miles from 
Duncan. Good bouse. 16000.

Frontage on Maple Bay in 10 
acre lota. Beautiful beach.

Houses to Lot In Oaaeum 
■wf Seigbborbod zq

nasiN

Duncan
Studio

•m Si hH an 

0

e. 01. SilkMtt
MstsaMnair

JinM

20 Years’ Experience 
in all branches of 

Photography
lOOJo

M. A. Dauber,
Professor of Music 

Rojful College of Orgunists and lucor- 
porated Society of MmsicioMSs

u open to receive a limited nomber 
of papils for Pieno and Singing.

Actdr P« 0«t Dunomn.
».7

W. T. BARRETT
OlDUT ESTABLUaSD Shouiakbb

Boots Bnd Shoes Bepeiied 
sad msde to order.

All work gnsraateed firat-eUas.

Kmumu Stbbbt Dobcab, B. C.

A. BROWN8EY, 
Msywood P. O.. 

VletorU.

GEO. KNIGHT, 
SUCslsdonlsATO., 

ViotorU.

whatever else he might be; in
deed, there are few working-men 
even in Victoria sufficiently “in
telligent” to remember that with
in the last few years at least two 
advances have been made in the 
vrages of city workmen, solely 
tn ihe ground of tbe increa-jed

P. O. Box 119, Someno*.

GMitnetofs ad MMers
Riprin ui AMmiIhs

PUnaAod i
I givon on all cUmw of work 

96

Second Hiud Aotos
FOR SALE.

Uoe 4 eylinder BUICK, oomplete 
with top. glM* front, ■poedomater. 
aleetrio ode *od tail lamp*, and 
MetyteM hand Ugbte. Prieo $850

One oar, Mine •> above with head, 
fide and tail lampt, generator, etc. 760 

OoeSoylloder BUICK, 20-S9 b. u., 
generator, lampa, lop windwihieid, 
ete.. only -760

One FORD Car, 8 eeater, complete 
and in good order with ftoetirea. 
only *900

One air cooled FRANKLIN, complete 
with wind ehiald. head, tide and

Phone 64, P. 0. Box 98

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

For Sale
A paying boaineas in the town of Dnnoan. PAiiicalan ap«i 

application.

FOUR-BOOMED HOUSE, fsniiahed complete, on acres 
with 198 ft frontage,on Maple Bay, water laid to bonaa. This hss 
4m best view on this beaotifol bay, price $3000

Agents ibr London Assumnee Co,

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Works
SEE

J. L. HIRD
Phon* as P. O. Box IS4

Capital riaiiiig aid Saw ims Co.
I Ml emnnoT tTS„ ywronA. ■■ c- 

Ooon, Ssshss snS WooSwart, si AU touts sa4 llsilfi. Hr, Csdsr 
sut Spracs Latfes, SMaglas. MsbMIbcs. Etc.

»••«>• ■«»«** LEMON. OONNA50N CO. Ltd.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
rMpiar. Bmh. t c.

AU kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
ametewr Mietei OiMlipeS, PHiOud mm4 lnlArgM

What Have You For Sale?
This islud empire may expect a remark

able development during the next few years. 
The coming &II will undoubtedly see a large 
influx from die Northwest Provinces end else
where. /

What have you to offer in the way of 
desirable property T We shall be glad to hear 
from you with a full description of your 
property.

R. V. WINCH & GO. LTD.
TimiMdlil FMtSM,VICTOIU,I.C.

J.N. JAYNES N. T. CORFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
^nt Street, op. StationPhone 62

Autoe for hire Day and Night 
Gasoline and Accessories for Sale.

Repairs promptly executed.
Agents for Russell, Hupmobile and Overiand Motor Cars

tail lamp, zasaratar, ate. ThU ii 
4 cyUndar IS h. p. oar, only . 7S0

Una ROVBB, 8 h. p.. 2 paaioogar 
ear, battary aod maznato iznitloD, 
tiraa In fioa order, ear in aplandid 
abapa, only - . 4U0

THOS. PLIMLEY
Stoss 730 Ysted Street 
Oaeaob 797 JuhnutoD St

I Umt I JiiMa «iaai. HaMai.

Up To Date Shoe Repairing
New line of Strong Boys’ School Boots 

New line of Strong Working Men’s Boots just arrived. 
Spwelaltsn

■MW MMf LNeaw MW nMKcnn’ mots

R. Dunning, Statioo Stitct, Dancaa

Convalescent Home and 
Emergency Hoapital

ConTAlatoenta, $13.50; Hospital patients, $15.00. 
$5.00 a week redaction to Annoel Subeoriber*. 
Family Snbocriptions of $10.00 includes parent* and 

Rfltes children pf 26 end under. Single SuVn*, $5.00.
per Week benefit* of the hoapital under the reduced

term* are available to subscribers for one year 
from the date of their subscriptions.

, Hatemity Canos, $25.00 a week. 31-7

Extra charge for operating room from $1.00 to $5.00.

THE BRITISH 

REALTY LTD.
Oace;

a I, MMlwIMi
P. A !■ W lM« I. L

REAL ESTATE. 
ImniN m HwwW letb.

Ust jnmr proportr wHb m.

FOB BALE,
170 aerea daaa to Naoooaa Bay 

and rtdlvay ataUoD, aU good lorol 
load, gto por om. 800 oi .boot 
tUo noDy zood boy ot oaoo.

FOR KENT:
Now Dobou o oomforUblo t-

roooMd boooo, foniabod, watar 
laid oo, with 17 aona o( fan, lawl. 
Kt par Bowtb, latU Manh I, Ilia.

$9(i(tlC$

A I. F.
CHrt«kto,lanW

HaaU tba liat and Uiid Thondayi ia 
arary mootb ia tba t.O.O.F. HalL 

Viaitiog Bratbioa ooidlally walooMd.
J. RuTLZDaB, Ufaial Baa, 
D. W. Bbu. Baontary.

L A I. F.
IM Mp, I,. 17

Uaata araiy Bataiday Bvaaiag. Viaitiay 
brotbna ondially iDTitod.

H. W. HaLrBBBT, N. O.
W. J. CABrLBT, Rae. aad Flo. Baa.

L IF P.
■uhMialalt

Maatiag arary Sataidoy araolpg ia tha 
aow Caatla Hall. VMtiog KaljtbU oor- 
dlally Inritad to attond.

W. 8. Kobibb(Sb, C. C.
JOHB N.ETam,K.ofK.ftB.

Iq IMW Mp, la 14
Maata to I.O.O.F. HaU bat aad third 

IfoBdayiattehnoatk.
Uta. B. W. HALnmrr, N. G. 
Mn. D. W. Bbll, 8aor.

A A F. W A ■.
T«ti8Wp.fc.B

Meet* ever? sseood Sstsrdar in eesh 
month. Visiting bfotium lovited.

W. M. Dwtzb, W. M.
J. H. PBTiBaoB, Saoy.

Man tto. L A L
Meat, arary aaoond aad looith Taaadqr 
of aaob noatb la tba K. of P. HolL 

Vbdttag brotbran oordially loritod.
A. Mcbbat, W. M. , 
W. i. McKat, 8oey.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICK BROB., Praia.

DUNCANS STATION
VtaeoBTorlaltad.

Stage Meeta Train aad Lcireo for tba 
Cowichaa Lake Doilr.

KING EDVAKD
Hom

Comer Yatei aad Broad StieeU 
VICTORIA, a C

11 yoa'oDntaiBptate rWtlBg Vietoria 
you will find It worth yoor while 
to stey at THB KINO EDWARD 
the only 6rst cits*, medium priced hotel 
in Victoria. TUB KING EDWARD 
HOTEL b steated ptfiA in tbe hmsi of 
the dty. with 150 roooM, 50 of which 
have prlMte baths, end running hot end 
cold water in every room. America* or

A. C HAMILTON, Prap.

J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

Agrieultoral Im
on short ootiee.

HonenKte f) aSpcdalltr. 
GOVERNMENT ST..

DUNCAN. ea^T

KoM. firauk $ $0H
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

anpedalty.
SutioB SL, DUNCAN. B. C
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Shot Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt 8c Peterson and W, P: Jaynes. Powder

“The Store That Will Serve You Best”

Quality Sporting Qoods
Anns, Ammanitioii. Cutlery and Clothing of higrhest quality mark our large stock.

The Open Season will Soon be at Hand
Select your arm now from our large assortment or let os procure your favorite for you.

|-I

Hie Seregn Jr. 3i rile, weight etxiot 3 Iba.
The olonog knob ealomstioally oocks the 
enn end after the oertridgo hea been Ared ** 
the opening moTement antomatioaily ejecta 
the empty ahell - ' - - $9.00

Stbren'a little Scent 33 rifle, 18 in. blrrel, op

en rear aod German ailver front aigbta 3.00

WinohMter Single Shot 33 rifle, model 1903.

A aarvieeeble low-priced arm. Tkke-duwn 
aotioa of the bolt type, 18 in. roand <bar- 
ral . . . . - 6.00

Winehcatv Single Shot 33 rifle, model 1904, 
31 in. heavy barrel, bolt aetion, weight abont 
4 ponndt .... 7.60

Wineheater Take-Down Rifle, model 1908. ■ A
repeating nfle of 33 oalibro, magaiine holda 
16 oartridgea, aoenrate, reliable and well

13.60

Savage Sin^e Shot, the lateat rifle marketed 
by the Savage Amu Co. S3 oalibre, weight 
4| Iba. 33 in, barrel. Mierometor rear and 
ivory bead front eight - - 8.60

Steven's Favorite Rifle, 33 calibre, 22 ineh 
barrel, take down model, witli plaio, open 
right!., .....

’ Winchester 30-30 Riflic, runnd barrel, 36 io.
long, a very powerfol rifle 

Winchester Special 33 cal. Rifle, 36 in. 
nickel steel barrel, ...

$7.60

21.00

31.00

Osborne Shot Gim, single barrel, self ejecting,
12 guage, 30 irL barrel - - -$11.00

Doable Barrel Bammorlca Shot Gun, eheke 
bore, walnut stock, cheapest hammmerless 
gim nude, 12 gango ... 20.00 

Doable Barrel Shot Gun, superior twist bar-
rela, left barrel choke bored - - 17.60

AMMUNITION
Curtis aod Harvey's Amberite—

Dragon Brand and Smokeless Diamond, 12, 16 and 20 gauge, 
Dununion Shot Gun Cartridges— '

Sovereign,'loaded with Dnpont Smokdess Fuwde^
Regal, loaded with Ballistite powHur, - - '
Imperial, loaded with Dupont SmokeloiH powder,

Eley Cartridges loaded with Dnpont Smokeless powder,
Kynoch's Bonax Cartridges, - . . . ..

90c per bos of 25; $3.40 pot 100

75c per box of 25;' 
75c per box of 26; 
90o per box of 26; 
76c per box of 26; 
76e per box of 26;

3.75 per 100 
3 76 per 100 
3.35 per lUO 
3.00 per liij 
3.00 per 100

WInchMtor Rlfl* CsartridgE^ 
Dominion •* •*

In ssll mlxM

Jointed Rifle Cleaning Rods 
Echo dnek calls 
Cartridge Bolts 
UarUo Hand Axes - 
English Net Game Bags 

“ Plain ••

- 50c and $1.00 
25c

26c, 1.00 and 1.25 
2.00 
2.25

76oto$l.o0

Canvas Leggins, per pair 
Shell Vests - 
Rnbher Boots, for wading 
Uuncing Coats in Kluki 

Green, 8 to 10 pockets 
Sleeveless Hunting Coats

76o 
$1.30 

$6.26 and 7.26
$2.60, 3.60 and 4.00 

1.30

-sa-
Wo aro sgonta for Chns E. Tindall of Vanconver, and can famish anything from this finn for same 

prices at which it am be proenred from Vimeouvef.

Double Barrel Shot Gun, msebtiM made, Daas- 
aseus barrels, 12 gauge. A very attnetivu 
gun - - - - $1100
Although wo do not stock the following shot guns 

we can supply same oa shortest notioe.

Parker High Quality Garu.
Quality V. H., Vulcan stoel baitela, American 

walnut stoeV, cbockrd aud engraved pMot 
gri;-, hard rubber butt, 12 and 16 gaoges $60.00

76.00

66.00
oaotp

Or nelf ejector
Qualify K Sno Enfflith twiat barrel^ fine 

Atnoricon n’alnat stooky cheeked aad eagrwr* 
cri, pistol g.ip, h.ml mbbor bate' pTafe» IS

.
Or self ejeefor - - •.

' Qaelity C. U. fine Damaacoi nteet barrels, Am 
ligarud American stock, checked and eagtvr> 
cd, pi lul grip, itard rubber butt plate,’ IS 
gauge - 80lM‘
Or self cj-ct.-r -- - - IW.OO

Qu.i!ity D. H., tlTu Uainasou^ karreiii, £oe un* * 
fK>rto«l atock, k*'vi*r ahiold, fine chooking sad 
cQgraviug, Rkel««tuu bait plate, 12 gauge 100.00 
Or aolf cjootor, - - - 1S0.00

U C. Smith Qudi 
No, 00, regular grade, a thuruughfy rcHaWe

gull at a moderate price, armour ateel barreU,' 
walnut Ntock, half piatul grip, ohcckoil and 
adl ftniabed, 12 aud 16 gauge - ^ - 8^50

No. 00, self ejector, 12 guage only MaOOn

' See us before going; elseu^ere. If we do not stock it we can procure it.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
if - V

I

Deadi if Mr; H. Keasi
It is vrith deep ragiyt that we sn- 

nounee the news of the death of Mr 
Hubert Keast who passed away at 
12.30 p. m. on Wrylnosday 16th 
.August Mr. Keoat who was one of 
the moat widely known and highly 
respected residents of the Cowichan 
Diitriot was bum at Victoria B. C. 
on the 30th July 1870.

Be oame to Duncan about eight
een years ago, and after working 
some time on a farm on Qnamiohan 
Lake took over the Pioneer Livery 
StaUes, which ho has rinoo ooodaoted 
with marked snccesa. Mr. Keast has 
been in poor health for some time, 
and while his death was not alto-

CHEHAINUS.
One of the largest orders for lum- 

t.er placed ou thi.H coast Las been 
given to the Viclorta Lumber Man- 
nfacturing Company of Cfacmanitis 
by the Grand 'Trunk Pacific Com
pany.

The transcontinental ratirojd has 
placed an order with the above 
named mill for io.ooo.ooo feet of 
lumber mostly heavy timbers, 
bridge material, etc., for delivery 
ill Manitoba for coiistmction work 
east of Winnipeg. The lumber 
which will be carried east by the 
Great Nortberh and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railroads, will fill

Second Hand Furniture

fifty car.
'The fit St shipment is to he sent 

from Chemarins during the com- 
gather unexpected, yet it oame a, a ing we^ on tte car ferry Sydney 
shook to bis large circle of friends, of the Great Northern railroad
He leaves a widow and numeroos 
relatives to mourn his less.

BKlenl mstitet

company.

ALL NCWLV COVCRCD
UplioUtered and eaue arifl chain in 

gnat variety. Sofaa. beds, window seats 
and oomer seats. Mirrun, best English 
glaw and antique framing. Waging 
stands and ohests of drawers. Writing 
tables and Imreans, thick and thin car* 
tains and Oriental rags andtains and Oriental rags and draiferies. 
Old Eo^h China a^ enriositiee of all 
sorts, mprodnotions of <dd mastera and 

f>aiotings. large new stock at

The Old Curiosity Shop

S. Hiramo
Tapanese General Gyntractor 

and Labor Supply

WATER .NOTICE.
Notice is hereby ^ven that an appUea* 

tioD will be made andw Part V. of tho 
‘Water Act 1909" to obtain a licence in 

theCrolton diTieion of Comiaken district.
(a) The name, address and oocnpaliou 

of the applicant (Mrs.) Florence Annio 
Barnes, Crofton II. C., wife of Migor.U. 
E. Barnes, late K. M. Artillery.

If for nuning pnrpoass Freo .Miners 
Certificate No. . '. .

(b) The name of the lake, stream or 
sooroo, (if oiioamed, the description is) a 
small creek running into Stnaii channel 
in Section 18, Kange ft.

(v) TJie point of diversion • A point in 
a Sooth West direction from the North 
East comer post of Section 17. Kange 4.

(d)The quantity of water applied for 
(in cubic feet peraeeondj one lixteeutb

P. O. Box 121

SRAWNIGAN LAKE.
The Sbamiigan Lake Athletic 

We umieniUnd that Mr. Frank ' Ass’n wiU rdose the season of 1911 
Shepbeitl'. name hai been mentioned by holding its second annual Labor 
oa a probable candidate for oloction. Day rrgatU on Monday September 
he b^ the ohoioo of the Convor- 4'h. A good pre gramme of laud I 
vativee of Nanaimo city. , and water events is being drafied

At the meeting held in Duncan on and which will appear . Jater. A 
Monday Mr. Jo hn Hirmh B. C. 8. feature of the regatta will be the 
wim asked if be would be willing to race between the J. B. A. A. and 
.♦■twi ahonld he be nominated, ."A S. L. A. A. font-oared lapstreak for 
gave an answer in the affirmaUvo. i which a enp has been nresented 

a Iby Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wallank..
. i A challenge cup has also been

Head OIBos, DUNCAN. B. C
VanvoDver, B. C.

6YMKHANA
will be held on tho 

KOK8ILAH GOLF UNKS

fUljLjataa faa I Ikaeal “---------^ cnaiWnge CUp DOS aiSO DCCn
iRI^lIvS nr LMnl uMrlNIBI putU‘>bytbe Silver Sptiug Brew-

ing were clfKtcd thc officers for tho:‘o "> ‘*>e S.L.A.A. Hall m
^ing year

Honorary Preaideot, Ralph Smith.

COWICHAN LAKE.President, Alex. Herd,
Vioe-Preaident, K 8. Henderson.
Executive oummittee, Ifesan. J.

Campbell, A. L Ijewis, J. B. Knox, yvi'.

d“cX“-?ro G^elL^H^i’
pointed to attend the nominating

The following guests were regis
tered at the Cowichan Lake Hotel

^vention on tho 17th inst, Messrs.; Kobinson, Ar^nr ^"gardus and 
Campbell, McKiimon, A. Herd, J. >*. H. Ph>lp "w®' “j
N Evana. Koene, Forest, Bain and I ward, Rev, Clifton Mac»n and
Doogan. I wife, Robert Brnce, MLss Biuor,

Mr. lUlph Smith ww. proeent and . M«i M. Bruce, E. R Carnell E. 
wfht~rinnrd the moet*"g, 1^ ^ ^ ^

?ew7*. Madame Oaiivrean Miss 
Donations to Convalescent Home| Brunstelman Mrs. J. Gracy, Wm. 

■iiioe last list pablishod:- ; Gedley, C. H. Laugriu. C. L, 8h:^w
Mr. James O. Forrest, 300 shares| Miss H. Peters:, Wood, E

in Amalgamated Developemcnt co., iG. Prior. leOrd Colville, J. Wise, 
(oil) j Mi. and Mrs. Edgar Green, G. A.

Cot and chair, anunymouii -McRain ard wile, Miss Marshall.
Mrs. Wliittome, Vegetables ‘Miss Hardy, Bonald McLeod. H.
New annual sabMrilwni to Cunva>iH. Bromwell and uife. J. Stronde, 

lescent Homo aod Emergency Hoih|a. J. Bailey J. Markland, Walter 
pital: Sr. J. H. Whittome, aodiScoU end wile, Mrs. Morgan, M. 
Captu Obambera, Yella.

On Tuesday, Aug. 22
(tsuly and Gentlonien UtderH.)

EVENT'S 
V. C. lUce Hatriuionial Race
Zuulogical Race Whutiiug Race 
Thread NceflleKace 81»w Race 

etc., otc.
First Race starts at Three p.m. 

Entrance fee fur each event, 50c.

cable foot per second.

> WATER NOTICE.
I, Clive PhiUipiw Wolloy, of Kok- 

silitli, V.I., BritUh Columbia, Author, 
givo notice that on tho 1st day 
of Hoptemher, 1911, 1 intend to 
apply to the Water ConimiiMi 'Oer 
at hii ullico in VicI >riN, B. C., 
for a licouso to' take and use 
one cubic foot of water per sefto.nd 
from spriogM in and upon Soctiuii 4, 
Range 3, in Somenos dUtrict, British 
Columbia. The water is to be taken 
from <iaid springs on said Section 4, 
and is to bo nse<l uo said Section 4 
fur irngatiun of land for agricultui-ul 
or horticultural purposes. I will also 
at tho same time apply to the said

high water mark on Osborn Bay four 
chains and fifty four links sontbarly 
from the south east comer of Section 

Range 10, Chemainns Distrieti

_ . . . Commissioner for pcnntssion to store
(c) Tbe ekaracter of the ttropused works* , . . .
_____ , ___ „ .__ . 5.^ the water in a rosonoir to be con-A reservoir, smelt dam aod pipe line. ,
(f) Tbe pretnisea on which the water ie . «tructed on aaid 8ection 4.

to be need (describe tame) ft.S6 aerea on ^ Clivo Phillipps Wollcy,
Bberard point Sections 19 and SO, Kange ' 93.7 Name of applicant.
IV. 1^_______________________ ^_____

(g) Tbe pnrpoeae for which water U to
be nsed-Uomestie and general. j WATER NOTICE.

(ID If for irrigatioa dwcrilnri tba in- j_ phillipp. Wollov, of Kok-
r^ri land .0 b, trrigat»l. K.v.ng w=r.-1 ^ Columbia, A.lhor,

(i) Ifthowatwiitol!. ruodfor powor :!!>'« notice that on tho l.t day of 
or inimu;; pnrpoM. ducrllia tft. plaoe i Septomber, 1911, 1 intend 'to apply

I hence aonthcrly along high water 
mark fin Oabom Hay three ehainouad 
liflv rix linkn, tlience caat ten 
Uicuce n!>rthorly three ehaiiw lad 
fifty rix liuka, parallel to high water 
mark on U.boni Bay, theaei) waak 
ten Gliain. more or Ira. to poiat of 
commcncomont, eootoiniiig $.66 aeiua 
more or loat.

Dated 29lh Jons 1911.

Tho Empire Lumber Company 
of the 8Ute of DeUWarr, U. & A 

18-7 J. D. Green, Ageat

wherethowateriatoboretaniMl towmo'to tho Water Comminiioner at hi. 
nrio^ chaanriand the diftroore in ri-| ,.aic„ victoria, KC.. for a licence 
titnde lietween point of diversion
point of rolarn. ... j to Uko and U.J onefifth of Ono

(j) Aroa of Crown land inteadnl to l« fo'it erf water |Mjr .oeoinl from
occupiod liy tbe piupoMd aorki-nil. - .pring. in and upon 8<-ction 4, 

Ik) Tlio notico wa. pootod on the nintli I Range 3, in Soiilenoo Uiririet, 
day of .AoKa.1 loll imd applicatiuu .ill, Columbia. The water i.
be mode to tbe Comutiwioner oo tlw

Adilssloi, 25c.
Hnkers $f 6o« DM Fret

Refreshments can Be had on grounds 
33a

The New Barber Shop
Gi;8 MA8SOl*R.\S, Pkop’u

ninth day of 8epteinber ICU.
(1) Give tbe noioas and iddressee of any 

riparian or Uceii«ees w ho or w buee lands 
ore likely to be ‘atrevted by tbe propoeed 
works, either above or Wlow tbe ofiltet. 
. . . Above*Tbe Keatings ecUle-Col. 
\V. W. Baker and CapUiullulke. Below* 
NU. ...

(i<ign.) F. .\. Barnes.
44 a F. U. oildrsM ( rufioii B. <

Scale of Prices
SHAVE,
HAIR CUT,

BOY8’ HAIHUUT, -

15C
35c

25c

WATER .SUTM !•:.
1, Matthew Howe, of 

farm, Westbolme, farmer, iiileiMl to apply 
to the water eoumissiutier at bis odic** in 
Tietoria oo the i ith day ul SeptvuilN>r ac 
two o’clock in tbe afternoon, for a lieeih-e 
to take and nee one cttbic* ft$ol of water 
per second from the North l-*<irk ofi'ix*- 
moinos river, to be usciJ oti .'^mniou 12. 
Range 5, Cberaolhas distrii’t. B. to U* 
used for iodostraal pnq>oirs.

The woUw «U1 inkoii from 
strew on Section Ban--:*.

itigbito storf tbe said «at»T in ‘b**

.Mr. Mass^arw will bs at Koa tig's, 
ShawnigoD Lake, on arrival of Sauda^

to Ik: takeu from said springs 
on saiil Section 4, and is to be used 
<iD said Section 4 for domestic pur- 
|tosoa. I will also at the same time 
apply to Uh* saLl Commisiiionur for 
{terroiHsion to store the water in a 
I'cservuir to be const ructod on said 
Section 4.

Clive FhillippH Wolloy. 
i<2-7 Name of applicant.

LAND ACT.

VItTOKIA LANDDIHTUBT. 
Take notiiw tbat 1. Henning Fanenow. 

of Uerlio, tiermsny, oeoapation student, 
intend to apply for pennission to par* 
I’base tbe following described landi

morning train iron Donoan. 107Jol41 a

roraraeuring at a |km( planted on tlio 
.s, e. comer of an itUnd, sitnated to the 
north and luljaceat to Secretary lelauds, 
I'owirban DiRtrirt, thrni« following the 
diore line' to imiiit of comtneuremeni,

. 4* fmprising the whole of said isiaiid. and 
'«ictoria LnTT.'per f'ompatiy'f r«»ti>rv»ii m jruntaimog fift$:«n arrre (IA acres) more or 
Fallen take will also Im .ipplbHl lori tiless Henobg Fosmoow,
lbesa-'.*» .go. ' per U. L Farsenow, Agio

(8ign.) M. llo»c. 81 Jnao 1911.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT .
DiaTBiGT or CHBHAimm 

Tako notice that tho Empire Luo- 
l«r Company of the State of Dele- 
.arts U. 8. A. of Victoria, R 0., 
•ccMpation luoilieriag, intend to ap» 
•ly for p$*nuifewoa to lease the fol* 

.'owing described lands:— 
Commencing at a post planted ud

■£

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 
DiiTRUTr or CHunxmu 

T.ko u'ltieo that the Empire Lute- 
bor Company of the State of Dela
ware U. 8. A. of Vioteria B. C, oe- 
cupalion lumbering, ioteofla to apply 
for permiaiion to leoae tbe foUowiag
ileMcribed lamia:—

Cummeaeing at a port plonteil art
tlie ahora at tho aonth eaat eoraer uf 
Section 4 Rouge 10, Chemainua Din- 
trict, thence oaoterly to tbe aonth 
eaat comer of Lot 9 (Small lalaad) 
thence north wiwterly following tha 
line of the amall i.landa to the north 
ooot comer of Ix!t 128 Cheauiani 
Diatrici, thenco aonthcrly to the 
north wcat comer of the cart 84 aerea 
"f Soetion 6 Range 10 Cbemaaina 
Diatriot thence following the riiota 
lino to (Miiut of commencement., 

Datrvl June ‘J9tb. 1911.
The Eiupire Lumber Oompaay 
of the State of Delaware If. S. A. 

17-7 J. B. Oreea, Agwit

Hop Lung Co.
Store Keepers 

Cruisers
Employment AgsneF 

Contractors for Ctaifim; :s
•■'a.:Next Japanese Laundry
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J. E. HALL jLocal and Personal
Real Estate aa4 msBrance Agent,! Yo„„ghu,h««i rctumode.Hy

Fin, Life ud Aockl.nt InoniKa j in tite week from CalifornU.

' *’ '■• WUe’s lannoh the
-------- !— ’ ; Chaw, came into Cuwichan Bay on

OrarloofcinK Someiiw Lake, near-in j Tneadav morning.

«eageat»mper»«. | The hoy crop, on Mr. CortieW.

i,.!’ ““Li'?! “T“ ifonii havolK-on ro targe that .Kfficnitybalance partially cleared, river fronUge. I, , , j , u . t ^
li mile, from Dmicmi; temn, cone and i 
implemeata; lionia, etc.; the whole u The ccoiito will poiailo on Satutdoy 
goingmmemn. price*7,500. jy,,. ^ p. m., all roont. oro

Lars* oornar and iiiaide bailding loti, ret|ue!«ted to attend if poaiibte.
U. T, Barry, bcoutmasU^r.aitoatad on main bniiu«M itreeU 

Dnaeaa.
FIRST CLASS Bl'SlNESS 

OPI*OKTTwNlTV
Old oitabliihed bonie, litnatod on ono 

of Daooaa’i main itreoU. Thii U a ana]*, 
(or fnitb« particnlan apply aa above.

A few ohoioe 'hear>tn Lake Frontago 
propertieo, oitnated on Qoamichan and 
SoBoaoi Lakea, at priooa from $2,000 np.

Cowiohan Lake—Lake frontage.

Sc^ F^niago — Cowiolian and Maple 
Baya.

Some food Talnea in improved farma.

FOR SALE

Oomox Valley
Tbe fineat agricnltaral land on 

Vaaeoover Iilaml; clearnl farma 
orebarda. and bnah Jandi; leafruot- 
aire and lota: lovely climate and 
aoeaery: local agenti for E. and N. 
laada, Comox Diatriot.

Apply

Beadnell & Thwaites
HU ESTATE AGENTS

Comox, - B. O.
42m

Land 

for 

Sale
Timbered land, $60.00 tu 

$70 per acre.

Partly cleared and cleared 
land. Price on application.

In loti to suit porchaaer.
• On line of Canadian Nort)i> 

em K. a
3^ miles from E. A- K. 

Kailroad, Duncan 8tn.

Healthy location, 330 foot 
above sea level.

Air fall of Oxuoe.

Apply W
Box 13, Duncan

f»r (iti * be property to
.1. E. Wfllinms

Victor and Edison
Records are acknowleilgod to 
bo the be^it Dine and Cyliufler 
Kcoords roailc.

Istoektlie coinptete Lists
of both each iiihuiIi. 

CALL IN .\xii IIE,\UTHE.M

Victor Records
75c to $7.50

Edison Records
40c to $2.50

Machines
$19.50 to $200.00

Ho f.’Sevost
stationer

W. Andity Willett
Teacher of the 

Violin and Pianoforte
is now mhiliug in In-.-riiiii .street. 
IhuiceD, and will Is- plensisl t,, visit 
pupil.’rwideiiees ill the lii ighlsiur-

For term., etc., apply l>v I,Her. 
Duncan P. O., <.i at the aleivc ad- 
drost .-l,,

Bead the Leader, $1

Mr. Ralph Smith M. P. left Dan- 
can on Monday moQung, he came 
into town on Friday to attend the 
meeting of the Libonl Aasoctation.

Thia year the annual sale of land 
by the Govommont for ari'eara of 
taxcw will inelndc lota. We a&der- 
Ktand that hitherto lots ara only 
Bold once in ovory five yoar».

The bridge over the KokHilah 
river now nndor repair will probably 
be completed in about a fortnight. 
At proHont bicycIUts fiod .some di(K- 
culty In croitdng it.

Wc hear that the Fire Wanlon 
Mr. Joe Bailey foand Mr. John 
Wotuniller *n the act of firing tome 

j Jug pilea contraiy to the Binh Firca 
Act, and that proooodings in oonrt 
will follow.

Lord Colvillu and hin aon are atay- 
ing at the Cowieban Lake Hotel and 
on Saturday evening laat they made 
the liueat catch of trout that haa 
l>eeii made during the paat two 
UluUtllH.

Fialtiug at Cowichan Bay ia now 
getting briak, Mr. W. H. White liaa 
had aoveraj good catefaos, Mr. V. 
Knox got a 25 pounder and Mr. 
Bobbie Whittonie a 35 pounder luat 
week,

Mr. Woodworth, who lately uocu- 
piwl the po-Ution of principal of the 
high achool in apending a few dayi in 
Duncan. Ho haa boon appointed 
princi|»l of the high achool at Chilli
wack'

Mr. Mahon, who haa recently put 
up a house on aoine lauci purchaa9d 
from the Hev. D. Holmes suataumd 
aumewhat acrioua injury yeaterday by 
fulling from aoine acafioldiag on 
which he waa working. He is now in 
thu Convaleacent Hoapital.

There will be a public opening of 
the new high aebuol on September 
the liiat. Who will perform the cere
mony haa not yet been decided upon 
but in the moantimo we abould like 
to hear fmm ladiea who are willing 
to awiist in providing afternoon tea.

Mr. Harold B. Hayward who 
cat her in the year went with a aiir- 
veyiiig |«irty to Queen Charlotte 
I-IhimI has relumed from there and 
hi’« fritonla will lie aorry in boar tliat 
he ia now in the Convaleacont H.tntc 
with n Iwdly injured foot, the enVicU 
of a iiiia-dirccted blow from uu luo.

In rr'fcrence lo the Duncan Lawn 
TetinU flanuol dance which it in pro- 
p'e«eil to hold (01 tlic Idth insi, it ia 
(uirticulariy rv«|Uestcd that all men 
who intend being prcBCQt will atrictly 
conform to the de«iru of the com
mittee, and that is, will come in 
llanuula and not dress clothes.

Mewira KHiol and Ia* Nevno have 
made aeveral trips lat<*ly witli the 
Antic with jMArtica, on Friday Major 
Mutter and iiiemlAers of his family 
teok a trip U) Crofton and Chcinainua 
river, and on Sunday Memrs Town- 
end and Boothby chartered thia 
launch.

Mr, W. H. Blakemure, editor of 
“The Wot*k’' pasaed t hrough Duncan 
on Wednesday afternoon, eu route 
for Nanaimo, to attend the conven
tion held in the Oild Fcllowa'Hall.
Mr. ItlakeinoruV name will be aub- 
mitteflasa nominee in the Comox 
Atiiti district.

I’he fbihywmg guttata were register- 
isl at the Tzoulialom Hotel; Mr. and 
Mm. Brunnell, Mr. and Ifn. K A. 
Stonit, John Chandler, F.''Brunnell 
Jr., Seattle; J. D. Young, Mr. and 
Mra. Plummer, Mr and Mrc CoU- 
entt, Sydney CoHcatt, Mr. and Mra. 
Merritt, -Mr. and Mm. E. Baynes, H. 
J. Franklin, D. McAlpine, J. Allen, 
Mr. and Mra. Engliah, K C. John- 
atoii. O. Wiimm, Vancouver; L C. 
Rattray, A. Rolwrtson, Sam Martin, 
Mr. and Mra. Eliot, Mra. Langloy, 
Mra. Mitehell, Mra. Eyte, Fred. 
Heap, C. N. Snow. A. G. Sargiaon, 
A. E. Sargiaon, Victoria; R J. Chard, 
Glasgow; Lonl CblvUle, J. Colville, 
of Culross, Tiondon; Mr. and Mra. C. 
S. Crone, England; H. B. Hayward, 
Duncan.

The Island Lumbar Company have 
purcha.<H*d a large tract of fine Doug- 
laaFir timber from the Weathulme 
I^oinbcr Company and are now put
ting in a aiding to hold rixteen log- 
idng cars. They expect to haul logs 
from this camp in about a montli, by 
which Umo ths company’s log pond 
wUl bo oomplotod. The lalaod 
lAimber Company in order to meet 
1 ho demand for shop work, window 
frames, door frames, flour bins, kitoh- 
on dressers, talflo*s counteni and the 
like, are now building a factory at 
their local lumber yard. Contraotora 
wdU find this a groat convenience and 
they will in future be able to got 
tlieir detail work promptly.

A fair sized crowd came down from 
Nanaimu un last Sunday's train to 
take in the Nanaimo Silver Cornet 
Baud ooncort, which was held on tbe 
Agricultaral QruuDds in tbe after
noon.

An impromptu concert was given 
on the beach at Maple Bav last 
Saturday evening hy the Mi«vtc«| 
Kuyee. . !

Auction Sale
Under instructions from -Mr. S. W. Gidfey 
I will cell on his premlte* at Station Street.

Duncan, on

Friday and Saturday
Augrust 18 and 19

Commencing on Friday at 11 a. m. end on SMardap at .6.S0 p. m!

Watches, Clocks, Bracelets, Diamond and other Riog- 
Brooches, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Gold Watch Chains 
DoulUm Ware, Hand-pointed China, Cat Glaaa and, in 
fact, everything comiwisinK a jeweler’s stock.
The store will be open for inspection of stock on Thursday, 

August 17th.
Tesms of Salb—Cash.

A. A. QODDEN, Auctioneer

Coidiitti
(Icawori Noad:ie«UiHi*6e)f

Successful Buyers
hay et B1BK8 ^NCOUVER STORK.^ W. « GmSa’. uSS iei^^ 
arm ood line, our afBUotioa with the RYRIE mtehliahmant olToroota 
parVumoverhooMeoinmenii the jewaUeiy trade in the watt. Ouroate- 
logne wliloh Ulonratea the baiat linaa at moderate piieea, glvae too (oU io- 
riroc^. howto rotate tooch with... If tbU ^hopp;*? hlT^ 

*”*. It to yoor eddteee, wnto to4oy. Try ee lor
woddiog gifto, waddug rliige, watohea, olookt ead oUrerwara,

. Henry BirLs and Sonsl Limited
Jewellm, iOrnsmt VANCOUVER. R C

_______________________________ 2Jl

The Auction Mart,DaiNaD
I will offer by Public Aucliou on 
Friday August S5th cummeno- 

ingatlL
New and second hauil furniture of 

nil kinds, horses, buggiet ami other 
effeote, a lint of which will be publish
ed nuxt week. .

I have new furnituro always on 
hand. JCindly send anything you 
wish sold at the next sale early 
euongh te be advertised.

Warsbonis o|>eD from 10 to 6 daily.

A. A. GODDEN,
Auctioneer

Kiln-dried Wood for Sak
$2eS0 per large load 
delivered at your house

Island Lumber Company, Lindlcd
' ____________‘ Sta

FOB8AI,B-Uft.laaiMfc: Fkiaw Birer 
boat « ft., ohasp. OSwlehaa Bey 
UiuohCoL . ifl*.,...

FOR«ai,ll-S. c. wkMe tegiert.;
Uraiied nmher el yaetling haaa far 
braadiag etoek. Oood .Uylag etnlm 
Faenoga •LSO eadifar Septaaoher 
deUvaty. BordMU AJiMoa, Thetia la- 

Jand. .

FOR SALE—tadllB Ramaar daeka, dggo- 
.aadotoak, olroafaw oottiagi of pua-' 
brad a 0.-Bhada Idaad Rada Apply .’ ‘
6. X. Witt, Shawaigaa Lake. lS-7^' * ^ 

WAHTED-CtpaUa gW, gaad plal«.V-7^ 
ooak aad gaaaral help. Apply 8aa.r - I 
Houaaaamlttoa, Caavalataaat Haiha.

-Mra. a HaadoBald, Doaaaa. SS-7 • ■ 
FOB 8ALE-lm«l far aaia; fan. w “_ 

rant; 10 aowa, mOkiiigi afarar, aata, 
pea. and wheat hoy far oala, an. s
doable hanaaai 107 bleak mlaonahaiia. >
Gao. Bartlett, CowkkiB Bay. *Sn 

FOR 8ALE-BnFnakthanngkbtad year- .
Ung haaa, axeaUant winter UytntA 
Major WUhinaon, Ckauain. SI n 

FOUND—Silver tobaoeo box..Owaar aaa 
h.vo umo by opplylng to A. J. Boilay,
Fin wiidaii, Somaaaa.

FOB 8ALB-8mtl] piga, (too aaah. '
Gaa. Waat, Souaa. «n

FOR SALB-FInt elan broad aww.wUta ' ' 
obont S yean aU. Mca. Blair, Chemaii- 
ni. «,

WANTED—To rant or latao, with or 
withmt <q>tloo to paiabtao a amall 
ranab aaltabla far paaltry famls(, ar 
woold parahaaa aa gaiateaaaara. Baply 
Xyz,La«l.ro*«t SSa - -

WANTED-To nat ar laaaa, wUk ar ' 
wlthont option to.pnakaaa a raaok - - 
tiluhia far daily lanniat near Dna - 
aaa. Apply Bab. Loader a«aa 31 a 

FOUND-GaUaairUak. Apply to Poet- 
Buater. Me

TO LET-New aottofa at Moplt Bgy.
Paitly firaiobad, not (lAOO. Appfy 
A. Praroat a/o D. Alexander, Haph 
Bay. aoa

LOST-NMgbharhead a( Hiph Bay- 
Ladiaa' Ckeakad Woollaa Ca^a. Fiodor 
will ba lawardad on reUraiag to 
Leader Offloa. S5a'

Cowichan Water Works Co.,

WATER
I am proporcil to advito on and 

in»tal puiuping planti of any deo- 
criptioD, large or amoll, to find wotor 
or uiidertoko any proMem nduting 
to wotor .apply.

Work guaranteed to paw any in- 
apoctor or tho teat of long and Hotia- 
factoiy oervior. 63a

C. M. LANE
P. 0. Box 101 Soflienos

Till* ftiilowin^ guc-wtH won? registcr- 
•••I at tin* <,>uaMii(*hau JLitoI fur tht? 
pairl wrrk : 1*. |(. Filz H«nry and 
wite, C'. Sfiit Mini wifo, Pcntict4in; 
J. J'lfvt.Ki. K. A. Tiiwnttond, A. Cook 
W. K. hiirhlkum. Whilholm Peters 
H. W. l,iii<Is(V. Viewria; B. Cooiiel- 
L, r. II. I lit ml. J. M. Hall. \\\ A.

\V. Fi»ri-bl, .1. Mcldram, 
H A. W'.-wt.iii, Vaiinuuvt-;" W. T.

I'.-lfaM: J, MailUiid-Dougall, 
1^1111.11; .1. A. Macl»oii.itd. Ralph 

Nattiiiiiio; L. F. WalUm. A 
Michir, Thiw. Walton, Cohhie Hill.

Land Clearinff
Extiiiwtea given on any kizu jub. 

Enquiries promptly attended to. 
Apply tu

Jule A. Thorimbert
2f DUNCAN P. O.

UMITBD

NOTICE
Consumers are requested not to use 

water tor garden sprinkling between 
the hours of 8.30 p. m. and 6 a. m.

J. H. WHITTOMEj Secretary.-

Cnftim Motor Boat and Repair Wwks
T. Brde ratker and L P. Fosttr, Pr^rktors

lehea built and repaired—Complete stock of launch fittings. 
Agenta for the renowned, Mianus engines 

which can bo seen at our works 
General repair* and cuntract work also undortaken 

Private waterworks a specialty 
AH up-to.date machinery

Orders wlU here prompt mttenUon

KMqFroUMii IM« mellionii SpocMIi
Duncan Truck & Transfer Uompany

PITT & WEST
nw J4 -^^-^^^ PBOPRIETOIIS  Ivn A

Foil PRIVATE D.VNCE.S.

I have a lino op-t»-datc- graam- 
phuno with a voUectiun of all tho 
favourito daaca recotd-:, old an<l now.

Term, moderate, apply M. lyrdio 
Melville, Someno.T p—j

NOTICE.

All occoonu owing t.» I lie Ounc;iii 
Bakery op to July ai’n.1 last, and 
.till unpaid, will be placed in t|i, 
hood, of a collector at the euil of lie- 
month, Joe. Matsli.

WATER NUTlCa 
I. Cbiriatto M. Lugley, at CnMoa, 

B. C., wifa of AraokI 8. Loaflaj. give 
notiae that oo the SIrd day of Baptambor 
1811, 1 iatood to apply to the Water 
Commnaiooar at kia oAoa ia Viatoria lor
a ileanaa to taka aad aaa IjSt aabis faat 
olwatorpar aoeood, -frema ipriagnpoa 
tfaaaliiriaaa adjoining tbe loraahotawn 
my lead ia Camitkan DUMat. Tka 
water ia to ba aabd on pact of Baotioaa IS 
aad 80, Range t, CamUkon Dlatriat, far 
inigstion potpaaea, aad ia to be taken at' 
ibassid spriag.
S6a (Bignatan) Chariotto M. Laagisy.

WATER NOTICE 
We, Tbs Vietoria Lumber aad Manu- 

faatariag Carapaay, Undtad, of Vietocia, 
B. C„ giro natioa that oa the 11th day of 
Seplembar, A D. 1811, wa utood to 
apply to the Water Cammiarioaar at hia 
offloa in Viatoria, B. C.. for a Ileanaa to 
take and Oto ton onbia foot per aaaood of 
water froai tbo North Fork of tha Cba- 
mainaa River, in Cbemainoa Diatriot.

The water ia to ba taken from the 
atraom .boat ooa mile above the main 
river ia BacUon 12, Range 2. aad it to ba 
naad far the parpoiaa of atotlhg ia Fal- 
lar’a Lake and for iadaatrial parpiiaaa;

Tba Viotoria Lambar aad Maaalaa- 
taring Campoay, Ltd.

By Gaorga B. BlUott, 
48a AadatoatMiangar.

Ws. MsAiut F. J. HoohbX. «

Cowieban Bungalow Company
Buildera of Modem Homea.

Plana and speciacationa famiahod. We moke a apeoiolty of np to date 
modem biingolowB and honsea ranging in price from *1,000 to $10,000.

No abarge tor plana and blee printo. whan we do tha boilding.

P. O. Box 40, 17. Office: Cowichan Station. S.C.

PUBLIC HIGIIW.tV.'i.
PmiviscKiir Rbitisii Cni.t-Mni v. 

NOTICE ia lii-roby giwa that all I'lii,. 
lie Uigliwaya in auor;r.uiia.,| Di.irii-i, 
and .11 Main Trauk I: .,-I, ,u 
Diatriot. ate .ixty-iix fi-t v. i,|,, „
a width of tbirty-thrv. lia; ,ni ea.-t, 
oftha moM .traight lami,., ii„„ a,,,,, 
liavelled road.

THOMAS TAVLclIt 
.Mini.torul I'aMt- 

Dapwlmant ol Public W uriia. ' 
Viatoria, B. C„ July 7ll;, l«n. t».7.

‘fe:-

ESQUIMALT and NANAIMO RLY.

LAND ACT.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
Duteict or Nobth Baasicii 

TAKE notlaa that I, Sanford Bnokrall 
of Vietoria B. C., aoonpation dark, in- 
toudt to apply for permlaaioa to parabato 
tba follawiag deocribod laada ; Ommaiia- 
Ing at a pott olaatod on tbe north-aaat 
oornar of an itUnd lying abont two milat 
noctheriy of Sydnqr and known aa SbaU 
Uland tbaaoe fdlowiag tbe ahon liaa 
tronnd to point td aommeaeemant aad 
tndnding tha wbda ialaad, aaar,;,,iag 
foor aarai man or loia.

Sanford BaakraU.
Name of applUmat 

Jniy 26th. 1811, jg.

SUMMER SERVICE
NORTH BOUND—Drily SOUTH BOUND-Drily

Victoria 8.CO 16.0U Wellington 8.00 15.00
Stratbeona 9 IS 17-*5 Nanaimo 8.15 15.17Koenig’s . 9.19 17.19 Udysibitli 9.00 16.04
Cobble Hill 9-3« 17-35 Chemainna 9.»3 16.28
Duncan 9-55 18.00 fromenos 9-45 16.50
Somencs 10.07 18.07 Unnean 9-55 1705
Cbemainus 10.32 18.30 Cobble HUl 10 25 >7 35
lAdysmilh • 10.57 iS-55 Koenig's 10.35 •7-45Nainuno . - «'-33 19.40 Stratbeona 10.40 >7-49
Wellington 11.50 t9-55 Victoria 12.05 >9.05

le D. CHBTHAH. District PasMager Agent

1 <
. w

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN.

Ponnd K«6mr>. Notiaa.
One Heifer, black aad whUa, pat in 

pound on Angaat 8tb. Penalty, *2.30; 
ooau par day 50c; other axpenaai, 2ba. I 
berabygiva notiae that tbe above will bo 
iold by PnbUa Aoclioo at * o’dook p. m. 
oo bfonday, the 28th day of Angaat Itll, 
it not praviaaaly olaimad aad all ehirgaa 
paid.

(Sgd.) J. Uottiabaw,
Ma Pooad Kaepar.

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT, 1*10.
BactioolS.

Notiae U haraby given that on tha 2Mh 
day of Aognat next appliaation will ba 
made to the Monieipal Board of 
ComaiiadaBara for the grant od a lioanat 
lor tba aala of Uqaar by wbolaaala la and 
npontbe pramiiea aitutad at Sgiaanoa 
BUtion aad daieribed aa partaf Baeti<a>7, 
Rang. 4. Bamaaoa dlatriat. Vaaeouvar 
Iiland. B. C. _

Dated tbia 2Mb day ol July, 1811. 
l»-7 Atpliaanti-Bimat 8. Clay.
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A.E.Gibbins,ii.R.i.Bi.
ARCHITECT

Detailed Plans Suoplied 
for Bungalow-Residencea 

and other Buildings 
MnrfenMe Terns 

Mmt, - P. 0., StMHS
SOs

F. P. Bouciier
AKfcttcct,ctc.

Plahb Pbipabbd 
BOILDISOS BoPSBIHTSiroSD

PostOfilce. (Mdia&BaT
SS-7

F. C, SWANVELL 
Daniakmand 

B. C. Lftad 
Bnmjror

A. O. Noakbs 
B. C. Land' 

Snrrayor and 
CitU Engineer

Swawll & Noakes
IMWN m4 mm GdoMs lari Sn- 

mm CM Eifhwn
Room S and 8,

P. O. Box 642 1218 Langlar St.,
Tdaph«a377 ' lieTMM, I. C.

Contrlbotod by Mr. Seymoar 6r«en.

English Bros.
contractors 
II builders

Modem Dwellinge a Specialty 
Eatimates Riven and Plans
and Specifications famished

PUNCAN, B. C.

CoatUned from laet week.

The Province of Saakatehewan 
sent 50 Ixqrs to ttie ooronation. 
the Government obtaining the 
services of the Rev. Dr. Sslton, 
of Moose Jaw, Methodist minis
ter, as Scout Master, many towns 
smaller than Duncan sending 
one boy each. Moose Jaw eon 
tributing ten boys at a cost of 
$225 for eaeh boy scout The 
contingent were given a farewell 
service in the Cathedral at Re
gina and upon arrival in London 
saw all the principal aights, naval 
review, etc., and the Archbishop 
of Canterbury showed the boys 
in Westminster Abbey how he 
crowned the King. These con
tingents not only went from all 
parts of Canada (except British 
Columbia) but from other parts 
of the empire. What a truly im
perial lesson for our boys I What 
could be better. And yet British 
Columbia, dekeribed by an Eng
lish journalist of repute as being 
more English than the English, 
disdained (or was indifferent) to 
send even one boy. It is easy to 
write about loyalty, it is another 
thing to shew our faith by our 
works. The peopie of Eastern 
Canada have shown their loyalty 
to the Empire ever since the 
thirty thousand Empire loyalists, 
by settling in Canada gave up all 
their eartlily rosaeasiors to rc-

at one time president and aftei^ 
wards a .member of the provin
cial medical council He was a 
member of the Odd Fellow’a 
wder.

Dr. Davie’a brothers, A. E. B. 
and Theodore, both took a prom
inent part in the politics of the 
province in its inDmcy. Alexan
der held the ofBoee of premier
and attomey-geccial of tile pro
vince in the eighties. Theodore 
was attorney-general in his cab
inet, becoming premier in 1889 
and chief justice of Brisish Col
umbia in 1896.

The death of Dr. Ddvie wffl 
cause nnivetaal regret tiuough- 
out the province of Britiab Col
umbia and on the Paeifl$ coast, 
as he was respected ^d Uked 
not only for his skill in his pro
fession, but for his integrity and 
genial kindliness of heart

Three daughters, Mrs. Sima, 
Moose Jaw; Mrs. Cralgi Phoenix, 
Arizona, and Mrs. Pole-Hampton 
of England, two brothers,;Horaoe 
and Williun, of Somenoa, and 
one sister, Selina, of Reno^ Ne
vada, survive.

The remains were forwarded 
to Seattie on Saturday for crema 
tian.

A. KENNINGTON
rnii^ Mri 
iHnM ilp«

hmiiiii caiKUinuM

Andrew Cnisholm
Ooncrete Work 

Oontractor

Oowtraotioa of Septie 
and muidnetare of foei 
bloeka a qweialty.

IWab

dation

DUNCAN, B. O.

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Surveyor. 

Sailiaad, Hydnnlic and Mining 
Engineer.

Whhtome BloA, Duncan, B. C.

The appointment of Bishop 
Perrin to the newly created see 
of Willesden is an interesting 
event in the history , of the 
Church of Englsnd, and a cause

Pboiis 31 P. U. Box 3S

Keast & BlacksMck
uwiMiapsuta

stage leaves Dtincan at i p. 
for Cowidian Lake daily except 
Sunday; returning daily eacept 
Monday.

main British. Is British Colnm- for study on the con^Upnsex-
bia the only province to remain isting in the past and pMsent

Qeo. Bishop
Builder and 

I Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN, B. C.

H. (AIRMLl
Contractor and 

Builder

hikewlnii or will'she give her K « *
support enthusiastically to the contrasts of whathaa been, what
finest movement for boys we 
have yet had T To quote Gener
al Baden Powell's address to the 
Cenadian Boys—"So, play up, 
Canadian la^ play the game, 
sink your own personal comfort, 
think for your country, and work 
hard each one of you, to be an 
all round good scout who can be 
relied upon in a tight comer to 
stick it out and obey orders. ” 

The tenderfoot’s promise, on 
his honor:

is, and what will be.
Take the see bis Loii^hip is 

about to vacate; huge in extent 
but with a population small in 
comparison to the one he is about 

fill, that it cannot be men-

1. To do my duty to God and 
the King.

2. To help other people at all 
times.

Will our boys be the better, 
will our country be the better, 
for this promise on their part? 
If we answer afSrmatively, then 
let each one of us put our ahoul. 
der to the wheel, and like the 
boys, promise to do our duty to 
God niwi the King.

Gi^en on all Kinds of Bnildlng. 
Concrete Work a ipedalty. Plans 

and Specifications Fnniisl)cd.
• DUNCAN. B. C*nfONB M

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teems tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS. Jr.
PMM MI7 KOBIIAH

MHE MT

Cheapside Store
At Post Office

ChoiM Brand, of Grooorira cuofolly 
Mleotod.

If wo do not U«t what yon uk for 
wo an alwayi plouol to proonre it.

Fnoh Eggr alwiy. in domand. 
W. A. WOODS, Propr.

R. H. Whidden
WHEELWRIGHT
Hmmnm aiiM OotHm

• alway. oa hand. 
Uadaitaking aad Faaorali 

takea charge of.

Att kinds ot Woodwork

laginftriali. Dacu, B. C.

DEATH OF DF. J. C. DAVIE
Dr. John Chapman Davie, the 

oldest practitioner in British Col
umbia and one of the most emi
nent surgeons of the Pacific 
CoasL passed away at the family 
residence, comer of Saratoga and 
Monterey avenues, Oak Bay, at 
9.30 o’clock on Friday morning. 
Death was not unexpected, as he 
had been a victim of tuberculoeis 
and had been failing for many 
years.

The late Dr. Davie was 67 
yeans of age and was a native cf 
Wells, Smnersetshire, England. 
He came to Victoria with bis 
family when a boy. He studied 
medicine in California and after 
taking hia degree returned to 
Victoria where he practiced un
til very recently. His father 
was a medical man before him.

We’n Not Selliig Oil
We’re jnat dearing out some of our 
stock by anetion before the fall 
ordere begin to arrive.
There’e a dianee for bargains.

Come mnaad Friday or Saturday 
evealags

S.W.G1DLEY, lewder
Tal $ 11 r I Care of Money

eHMilUlllt ff niMillO 
Hallway £o.

Cleared Lands.

tioned in the same breath, and 
yet in another hundred years 
none can estimate what the 
polpulation of British Columbia 
maV have risen to; and to em
phasize the possibilities of an
other great change, it should be 
remembered that a hundred 
years ago, the locality fnxn 
which the new see takes ita 
name was only a small country 
village, bat now contains a 
population of a hundred and 
twenty thousand inhabitants I 

The rectory of Willesden is one 
of the plums in the poaseasion of 
the Church of Eni^d, owing 
to the greatly increase value for 
building purposes of the land it 
is endowed with. The church is 
of considerable antiquity and 
stands out in pictnresqua con
trast to the modem dweilings 
about it There ate, however, 
two very fine modem churches 
in the new diocese within a mile 
of two of the old Parish church, 
either of which we should be 
very proud of as a cathedral in 
British Columbia, one of them 
St Augustine’s Kilbum, design
ed by Street the arebiteet (the 
designer of the new Law Courts, 
London) cost a sum approaching 
£50,000.

And harking back another five 
hundred years in this very parish 
(Kilbum) were two prosperous 
institiitions a monasby and a 
priory, probably founded in the 
early middle ages, dispensing, 
hospitality charity and learning 
to ail who were willing to avail 
themselves of the opportunities 
offered them.-

At the dissolution of the mon-

The cleared lots at (^nallnim 
Bnch, Newcastle District, are 
noiir on the market in tracts of 
frtm thirty to forty acres.

For plana and prices amply to 
L. H. Sidly, Land Agept, IHctor- 
igi or L. K. Allin, local agent, 
Paitoville.

L&N.Ra8wayCo. 
Lands For Sale

ii our boMMe. Teur aeconat is wdeeme whether 
it it htge or mmH. A Seviags Accbnnt can be 
opened widi 11 «o aad added tost year cenrcaieiice. 
Too will he aorpritod to ace hew the belaaca aMoato 
up wMi iaiiiiit added tafee a ym*.

4

ne Bnk M Brift* RMfetatrlea
CAVtTAI. AW

Duncan branch—A W. Hanhiia. Manager,

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
m BBMUND WALKIR, CVlO,. U.D., D.aU Pllf»iei.T 

ALDCANDCa LAIIID, OomUL MAfuom

CAPITAL - Jio.000.000 REST. - $8,000;000

AgricnltunL Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoris,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage ibr sale at I^dysmitb, 
Apply Land Agent, ViiXoria, and 
fownSitc Agant, Ladysmith. '

Don't Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by naing 

the LONG DISTANCE TELB- 
PHONFl Qtuck connectiona to 
all important Vancouver Island 
•Bd Mainland pointa.

The late Dr. Davie was the son ______________________
of the late Hon. John Chapman ,giri«8 tiiese pt^bly passed in-

D. R. HATTIE,
Denier in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric- 
nltnrsl. Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Keydes, Singer Sewing 
Mariiines. etc. etc. etc.

Davie, M.R.C.S., L.S.A., who 
practiced hia profession in Mer
ton, Surrey, England, and after
wards in Victoria. He was ed
ucated in Silcoates College, near 
Wakefield, under tuition of Rev. 
Dr. Beyoglaas and after remain
ing in Victoria for a year went 
to San Francisco, where he en
tered the university of that dty. 
There he remained three years 
studying medicine. Among the 
prqfessors, whose lectures he at
tended, were Drs. H. H. Ireland 
and L. C. Lane, both of whom 
bad continental reputations and 
who subsequently distinguished 
themselves by founding colleges.

When Dr. Davie returned to 
Victoria he practiced in conjunc
tion with hia father. He waa

to the poaseasion of the Crown 
for a portion of the lands (the 
Grange or farming portion) was 
used by Charles the Second as 
kennels for his spaniels, andi| 
is interesting to note that this 
very property has recently been 
acquired by the county council 
as a public recreation ground.

Atoxander Bell
Irak iM Biinli VMk

Fire Places and Ch «ey»
Septic Tanka a Specialty. 

EMHMtWpM.

All orden left at P. O. Box 72, 
Duncan, or addremed Cowieban Sta
tion will reoeive prompt attention.

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
oTThn Bank of Commsrvt ariU receive depoaita of $i and
upwuda, oa wUeb iatarMt ia alloaad at enrrent ratea. Theto. b no 
dday ia arithdrawing tha whob or any portioo of the depoait. Sn^ 
dapMta arawalcom^.

Acconnb may ba openad in tba namca of taro or more peraona,to bo 
' CM of tho Bomber or by the eorvtvor. A joint account

of tbb Uod aavea axpeoae io aatiddlshmg tba ownerahip of the moocy 
aAor death, and b oapacbliy oaaliil when a man deairea to providt for 
hb wife, or for olbara doponding q>un faioi, b tba ovaat of bb death.

E. W. Carr Bilton. Manager Duncan Branch.

The Gem Restaurant
First ClSss rieals. 
Courteous Service.

A Wdl Assorted stock of Onfectiourr.
Ftidt aad Totacca Alvars 

oaHaad
J. Rutledge. Prop’r. G. Coulter. Mgr.

SMOKE The

n. B. CIGAR
s.

ManTd by

A. BANTLY
-Bemoved to 

620 FANDOBA AVE., BROAD ST 
ViOTOBU, B. C.

The mdewalkson Station Street 
are getting somewhat oat of re
pair and require attention. The 
fact that the Counefi is respon
sible for dama^ should a pedes
trian meet with an accident 
through default of the sidewalk 
should be borne in mind and the

International Correspondence Schools. 
Gnirses in

WM. DOBSON
nuara>ndPAffnuiieB

Wall Paper from lOe. a rollup.

STA’nON STREET 
Duncan. B. C

Agricultural Subjects
conducted by p

uncted by the Utect text booki.
The knowledge of the Theory nod Seionee of Farming gfUa 

the praetical experienoe is a yalnable combiaation and a Mare read 
to eaccMMM.

OBq. N. SHAW, Manasw PhoosSI7Box 647
Intwnctloecl CcmcpooilcDce Bcheoli. Nsatuno, B.C.

A. Murray
liAOitc’ AXO OaxTr.' Clothu

Cleaned, Pressed & Dyed
necessaty repairs put in hand at Ranw-.- bnop, DUNCAN
once.

R* Bo Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
duds

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps
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LAWN TENNIS 

(Ccptnmed from page ono.) 
th« Sooth Cowichon Tennu Coorta 
for the Hayward Cop (Ladiei). The 
aemi-final ud final will take plaoe on 
26th Angnit.

Him Oariiner defeated Him Hay- 
waH, 6-1, 8-6. 6-4.

Him Cron defeated Him Holmea 
6-3, 6-3.

Hra Kennington defeated Him 
Gardiner, 7-6. 6-2.

Mra. Upacombe defeated Him H. 
Uoncan, 6-b, 6-6, 6-3.

Mra. Leather defeated Hra. Lipa- 
combe, 7-5, 7-5.

Hra. Kennington defeated Hias 
Cran, 10-8, 6-2.

The aemi-finala, aa stated above, 
will be played off at 2.30 sharp on 
.Satoiday, 26th Angnst, between Hra 
Kennington and Hra Leather, the 
winner having to play the holder, 
Mra Gibbona for the cpp.

AMEHICAN8 VIOLATE
FISUEHY REGULATIONS 

Victoria, Aug. 12. — Wholesale 
violation of the internationai fisher
ies rogolatione is being carried on 
along the west coast of Vanooover 
iaUnd in the neighborhood of Swift- 
sore bank, where a fleet of 225 gaso
line lannebea from difierent points on 
the American side is engaged in tak
ing salmon by means of parse seines, 
a large proportion of the vemels 
being operated within the territorial 
limits. The laonches come from 
Noah Bay, Dongeneas, Port Town
send and. Seattle. As soon as they

to make me wish to bekmg (o any 
other nation. I am quite content 
with my own and consider every 
one a loreigner who is not a Briton 
and in everything pnt my own 
people first. I am not a cosmopol
itan philanthropist and don’t pre
tend to be. I am sir, yonia tmly 

Clive Phillipps WoUey

"RULE OF THE ROAD.
Dear Sir,—If yon have room for 

another letter re "Rule of the
road,” would you insert these few 
remarks. In the two letters pub
lished in your recent issue a patriot
ic and cosmopolitan Hue seems' to 
have animated the writers; allow 
me to state what I consider the real 
advantage of the British and 
British Columbian rule of driving 
on the left side of the rood, viz that 
by so doing the driver whether of 
horse, car or automobile can not 
only judge but see the space be
tween bis and a vehicle passing in 
the opposite ditecdoo, which in 
these days of rapid driving, gives 
not only mote confidence but lessens 
the liability to accidents. I am, 
ete , P. W. Rolston.

make their catches they take them 
to a brigantine which is anchored off 
Swiftaore bank. Thii veerol has a 
cold storage plant aboard, where the 
fish are treated and shipped to 
Seattle for distribution among the 
markets of the northwest.

The coast line where these exten
sive operations are being ealried on 
is entirely nnpatrolled vessels of 
the Canadian fisheries protection 
services and the American fisherman 
are setting the intomatiunal regula
tions at defiance with impunity.

Many Indiana from the Vancou
ver Island villages are out vrith 
canoes, taking salmon and selling 
them to the launch operators.

Correspondence

Koksilsb,
Aug. 12th tpit

Dear Sir:—
As many of my friends 

have expressed indignation at the 
unfairness of Mr. Green’s letter in 
your last issue, that I suppose I 
moat refer to it, though I would 
much rather ignore it.

He chooses to misinterpret my 
English which was perfectly idain, 
and then answer his own misinter- 
pietation of it.

Moreover he obviously has not 
taken the trouble to read the editor
ial. which is the root of the whole 
matter.

He seems to rely upon some 
quibbling translation of the word 
"American”. Let that go. • Host 
of ns know what we mean when we 
talk of American and Canadian, 
.ird I hope that none of os think 
that both mean the same thing. 
I don't at any rate. In any case 
the word American (as the editor 
very well knows) is not used in the 
editorial to which I objected. That 
reads thus.

•'Whether this” (rule of the 
road) "should be the left side of 
the road as is obsened in Great 
Britain and in this province or the 
right side ns used in the States did 
not transpire not is it important”.

There is no room tor Mr. Green’s 
qrihble here. The inhabitants of 
the States are still "foreigners” to 
Canada and Great Britain and that 
is my plain statement.

As to the suggestion that I 
meant that Canadians were foreign
ers I ask anyone to read my letter 
and judge for bim.sell of the fairness 
of my critic. . .

As to tbe editorial comment on 
the "consideration’' dne to other 
great nations I agree. I have a 
great "consideration” for our splen
did tita's the Germans and a 
friendly feeling fnr our neighbours, 
Imt I am by birth an Englishman, 
liy adoption a Canadian, and my 
"cciisidetation’ does not go far as

'the new silver dollars
The Almighty has created such 

quantities of silver in British Col
umbia and Cobalt that it is only 
natural for the Ottawa Mint to coin 
some of it into dollars. It is a 
logical part of a movement often 
mentioned in our newspapers.
Made-in-Catuda money for made- 
in-Canada goods. Every time a 
resident Canadian takes a well 
earced Canadian silver dollar ont 
of his pocket be will be a dull fel
low if he does not reflect that it 
was made in Canada in a double 
sense. He will realize 'more than 
ever that it is a ricb land where 
such stuff grows; that our heritage 
is paying dividends; that our mort
gage on the future has actual pres
ent worth; that the twentieth cen
tury and increased profit taking be
long to Canada, and many other 
long, cheerful thoughts for which 
there is no room here. As a paper 
promise to pay, the Dominion of 
Canada dollar bill is as good as 
gold, but somehow or other the 
silver dollar feels better. It leads 
tbe mind back of the paper to tbe 
solid reserves of bnlUon. It is the 
promise made caMi, onr fidth made 
substance. He is a blind man who 
cannot see more than a bnnered 
cents in a dollar, for into every one 
is minted more than its face valce 
of hope, happiness and high patriot 
tism. Treat it with respect, there
fore, but do not worship it. Re
member that it is made round to 
roll freely, it is made flat to |nle up. 
Over in tbe United Sutes where 
they are mote accustomed to this 
beautiful and sacred olqect. they 
call it an ’'iron-man" or a "cart
wheel,” and beoause it drags heav
ily in the pocket they too often 
spend it Ughtly — Canadian Col
lier’s.

The fact of wheat being admitted 
into the States free under the pro 
posed reciprocity terms will stimu
late the milling industry in tbe 
States to tbe detriment of our own 
mills, and the loss of a considerable 
amount of offal to the farmers. Tbe 
more wheat that goes ont of this 
country for milling purposes, pro
portionally, it increases the cost of 
brans, etc., to the farmers at home, 
rendering stall feeding nnprofitable. 
Dairymen, stockmen and pig breed
ers are equally hit in this respect. 
What possible advantage can be 
gained by exporting wheat, which, 
if kept at home can provide the em
ployment of capital and labour in 
its manufacture into flour and-at 
the same time provide tbe farmer 
with tbe wherewithal to raise stock 
cteaply ?

Phone 1333, P.o. Box i62, Vic, B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
First Class Pianopcrtb and Obcan 

Tunkr and Makrr.
Utc ColUrd & ColUrd. Eog., aod Hicks 

&. Lovith PUqo Co.. Mason & Riscb, 
agents. Victoria.
postal cnmmanications receive prompt
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THE LUMBER
That Mule ourRinaisMus

A FEW FACTS ABOUT 

OUR LUMBER
I

ETEST — It is 80ft and easy to work. — Bnt wo have not 
yet compared it with butter.

SECOND^It ia manufactured on tbia island by the moat up- 
to-date mill in the country.

THIRO — Onr opposition importa lumber from the Mainland 
in order to compete with the quality of lumber 
we handle — and they call it a Home In- 
dustry.

FOURTH—Our material ia thoroughly Kiln-dried.

FIFTH — Our Prices are Right

We have a large stock of doors, windows, mouldings and 
all kinda of finishing lumber and can fill any kind of an 
order — no matter how small or how large — and we solicit 
your buaineaa or a part of it but we do not ask you to 
"pnt the other feUow ont of business,”

Remember we are reaponsible for holding the prices as 
low as they are to - day.

TELEPHONE NO. 25
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KOn-Drltil
Liimticr

KilD-Drlcd
liimlier

Islaiiil Lumbtr Go’y
: UIMITBD

Duncan, B. C.

ittenbon. Duncan and Diatrict viaited 
every monlb

Now is the time to build- 

before the wet weather ar
rives.

Our stock of lumber is 

complete, and we can de
liver your material promptly.

Inquire for prices.

Telephone No, 79

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

C«Ttl!UKltSt

W. J. Castley
Carpenter-and Builder

DUNCAN,........................ B. C.

How about your New House? 
Talk it over with me. I have pious 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
|:aooo, and wiU be pleased to give 
you an. estimate. Best materials 
and worknunihip used.

Tclepbone R«3------ P. O. Box soi

Employers of Labor 

Men Wanting Work
A list of men (tradexmen and 
laboring) wanting work ia now 
kept at thia Hotel Phone 11 

. or coll at

The Alderlea Hotel
31my SxtTH A Sxira, Prop’ra

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Fum Implementa, 

at lowest cash price.

B. C. Hiniware Go. United
733 Mmi StML

88m

Harry C. Evans
Tmu. PiWm mi hfdn 

namsfiOgai
Win rixit Dnaeoa twioa a yoor, m.iring 
noClfieatioua to the pablio wbao oud wbot 
tlma I am coming.

JU Vwt IhmiM
to bo dona in a tbornngb nnd wgrtanna- 
bka maaiMr. 1 wauj - Mran yaws ox- 
pwienoa. Boot at ratanocat giren.

Write P. O. Box 13H, Viotoria, B. C., 
or leara yoor ardors at 8. W. UhUoy’o 
Jewalary Btora PhonaSt. ’OCmy

Poultry Wanted
Having decided to oontinne the 

bttening of chickens daring the win
ter, am prepared to purehaae at 
highest price for eoah any turplas 
poultry you may have, of any breed. 
Must be good healthy birds weighing 
two pounds or more. Express obarges 
paid by me. Correspondenoo ooU- 
dted. Address;
i*i uiKf nmn, ncnmn, ■. o.

CHEW DEB
Omnmr-aU Mmrohemt

Cheapest Store in town for mil kinds 
of Dry Goods, Ladies’ and Gent’s 

Boots and Shoes, ete. 
SpmelaKyt 

Chinese Silks in six tints.
Silk Shirts, etc.

»4 DUNCAN, B. O

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somcnos Lake. 
lent Fishing nnd HnntiBg. This Hotel 
Is strictly first cists and hit been fitted 
throngbont with ell modern convenlencee
We have the only Bnglisb BUUtrd Tsble 

in Dnnou
DUNCAN, B.a

PICTURE
New MoaldiDgt, and am prepared to give 
SetiafiMCtion. Call and inspect my stock

LTSFRAMING
Qti Ifeat market

'V

a ^I, if'-:...
D PLASKBTT, Prop

Finest Assortment Of Meats, 
Hesd Cheese and Sauaages a 
specialty.

I


